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Ki net ics and mech a nism of hy dro gen ad sorp tion in as-ob tained and ground nu clear graph ite
Wendelstein 7-X are ex am ined. In the first time in ter val the ad sorp tion pro cess is de ter mined
by dis so ci a tion of the hy dro gen mol e cule, oc cur ring at the outer sur face and in open
micropores of nu clear graph ite par ti cles. How ever, in the sec ond time in ter val, the slow est
step in the hy dro gen ad sorp tion is inter-gran u lar and inter-crys tal lite dif fu sion in nanopores
of graph ite. The X-ray anal y sis shows, that grind ing of as-ob tained nu clear graph ite re sults in
finer par ti cles with finer nanocrystals and larger den sity of opened pores and car bon re ac tive
sites.  The ca pac ity and rate of ad sorp tion in crease with comminution of nu clear graph ite par -
ti cles and ad sorbed hy dro gen does not sub stan tially al ter the microstructure of nu clear
graph ite.
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INTRODUCTION

Car bon ma te ri als have been of great in ter est for
nu clear ap pli ca tions since they ex hibit high hy dro gen
re ten tion even at high tem per a tures [1-4]. In the
next-gen er a tion ad vanced fis sion re ac tors, in clud ing
solid fuel flu o ride salt-cooled high tem per a ture re ac -
tors [5], dis solved fuel mol ten salt re ac tors [6] and
high tem per a ture gas cooled re ac tors [7], car bon ma te -
ri als have been pro posed as mod er at ing and struc tural
ma te ri als, where, they in ter act with sub stan tial
amounts of pro duced tri tium. In fu sion sys tems, con -
sid er able at ten tion has been fo cused on de ter min ing
the be hav ior of tri tium on graph ite due to their po ten -
tial ap pli ca tion as a heat-re sis tant, highly heat-con duc -
tive, first-wall ma te ri als [8, 9]. The world wide use of
nu clear graph ite re sults in more than 250 000 tons of
ir ra di ated nu clear graph ite that re quires spe cial treat -
ment [10]. Tri tium is rather short lived with a half-life
of about 12.3 years [11]. How ever, af ter shut ting down 
the nu clear re ac tor, in the first years 80-90 % ac tiv ity
of the ir ra di ated nu clear graph ite orig i nates from tri -
tium and car bon 14 [12]. Tri tium could be eas ily re -
leased from ir ra di ated nu clear graph ite and thus, pres -

ent a se ri ous ra dio log i cal health con cern [13, 14].
There fore, the re moval of tri tium from ir ra di ated
graph ite is one of the most im por tant aims of de con -
tam i na tion of nu clear graphite.

Nu clear graph ite has a com plex struc ture that dif -
fers from the ideal mono-crys tal lites, which are nom i -
nally com posed of ABAB-stacked graphene lay ers. De -
spite chem i cal in ert ness of car bon at oms in an in fi nite
and per fect lat tice, the edges of the graphene lay ers and
de fects within them are re ac tive car bon sites tri tium can
bind for. Enthalpies of ad sorp tion of these re ac tive car -
bon sites are dif fer ent and de pend on the spe cific chem i -
cal en vi ron ment of each site. The ad sorp tion of hy dro gen 
(tri tium) on the zig-zag and arm chair edges are sub stan -
tially more sta ble than on the per fect graph ite sur face
[15-17], e. g., Lechner et al. [15] de ter mined the ad sorp -
tion en ergy, Ead, for hy dro gen on the per fect sur face
(–0.68 eV or –0.73 eV), Ead for hy dro gen on zig-zag and
arm chair edges (–4.99 eV and –3.73 eV), and Ead for hy -
dro gen on zig-zag and arm chair re con struc tion edges
(–2.80 eV and –2.63 eV). Hy dro gens are pref er en tially
ad sorbed on the ad ja cent car bon sites un til each car bon
site ad sorbs the sec ond hy dro gen [4]. Arm chair + 8H is
con sid ered as the most sta ble edge at rea son able tem per -
a ture and hy dro gen (or tri tium) pres sure [4]. Hy dro gen
can also firmly bind to point de fects, such as mono and
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di-va can cies, with less strong bind ing to a divacancy
than to mono-va cancy [15, 18-20]. Graph ite po ros ity is
rather com plex. It con tains micropores among grains and 
nanopores, among crys tal lites [21]. The po ros ity can be
ei ther open po ros ity or closed po ros ity [21, 22]. Since
hy dro gen and tri tium are iso topes with sim i lar phys i cal
and chem i cal prop er ties, the o ret i cal stud ies with the aim
of sim u lat ing the be hav ior of tri tium in nu clear graph ite
are per formed with hy dro gen in stead of tri tium [14, 23,
24]. There fore, an un der stand ing and pre dic tion of hy -
dro gen be hav ior on car bon ma te ri als is es sen tial for evo -
lu tion of per for mance and safety of pres ent and fu ture re -
ac tor de sign. In gen eral, it is con sid ered that hy dro gen
chemisorbs onto gra phitic ma te rial via chem i cal bend -
ing. How ever, the gen er ally pro posed mech a nism has
been in con sis tent, i. e., ad e quate for some stud ies and
com pletely im proper for oth ers [4, 8, 25, 26]. Ac cord ing
to find ings of Shirasu et al. [27], the ad sorp tion iso therm
fol lowed Sievert's law, sug gest ing a sim ple dissociative
ad sorp tion pro cess. This re sult is also con firmed by
Strehlow [28]. Based on the re sults from tem per a ture
desorption stud ies, Atsumi et al. [29, 30] have pro posed
a co-ex is tence of mul ti ple ad sorp tion and desorption
modes. They sug gested a hy dro gen trans port and ad sorp -
tion model, which elu ci date both po rous dif fu sion and
dissociative trap ping. In this model, the edges of the
graph ite sheets pres ent un der-co or di nated car bon at oms
that have high hy dro gen re ac tiv ity [29-32]. Lam et al.
[23] found a good pos i tive cor re la tion be tween the hy -
dro gen ad sorp tion, and the sur face area and pore vol ume, 
which is the re sult of the in crease in avail able ac tive site
den sity. They mod eled the chemisorption iso therms with
sev eral two- and three-pa ram e ter iso therms, namely the
Langmuir, Temkin, Freundlich and Sips mod els. The ki -
netic and mech a nism for ad sorp tion and desorption of
hy dro gen in nu clear graph ite and the ef fect of the type of
graph ite on these pro cesses have been stud ied by many
re search groups [22, 29, 33-45]. Most au thors con sid -
ered the slow inter-gran u lar dif fu sion and inter-crys tal -
lite dif fu sion as the slow est step of the hy dro gen ad sorp -
tion and desorption pro cess. Vergari et al. [22] have
shown that hy dro gen ad sorbs in nu clear graph ite: (a) as
H2 in closed po ros ity, (b) as physiosorbed on gra phitic
planes, and (c) as chemisorbed at re ac tive car bon sites.
When ex pos ing graph ite to a hy dro gen gas, the H2 mol e -
cules pen e trate the sam ple sur face, dif fuse through the
open pores and reach the sur face grain [22]. The dif fu -
sion through the open pores is a rapid pro cess [22]. In the
closed po ros ity, the ac cess of the H2 mol e cules to the sur -
face of the grains is en abled by the inter-gran u lar  and
inter-crys tal lite dif fu sion. Within the graph ite grain, hy -
dro gen dif fuses as a mol e cule via inter-crys tal lite dif fu -
sion (a dif fu sion-con trolled pro cess) and as an atom, via
intra-crys tal lite dif fu sion (a re ac tion-ki net ics-con trolled
pro cess) [22]. The inter-crys tal lite dif fu sion pro cess is
de cel er ated by ad sorp tion at re ac tive car bon sites. The
intra-crys tal lite dif fu sion starts with dis so ci a tion of hy -
dro gen at oms. The dis so ci ated at oms dif fuse be tween

graph ite-based planes and are fi nally ad sorbed at the re -
ac tive car bon site [22]. The re ac tion-ki net ics-con trolled
pro cess is at trib uted to mo lec u lar dis so ci a tion. Hy dro gen 
desorption has a dif fer ent rate-lim it ing step and ki net ics
that de pend on the way the hy dro gen is kept in the graph -
ite: mo lec u lar hy dro gen con fined in closed pores desorbs 
through a dif fu sion-con trolled pro cess [22], hy dro gen
dis solved as a solid so lu tion on graph ite basal plane is
desorbed through a re com bi na tion-con trolled pro cess
[22], hy dro gen ad sorbed at edges desorbs through an
inter-crys tal lite dif fu sion-con trolled [43] or, a re com bi -
na tion-con trolled pro cess [44], and hy dro gen ad sorbed
in va can cies desorbs through a desorbing-con trolled pro -
cess [43]. How ever, in spite of a large num ber of pub li ca -
tions re gard ing this sub ject, ki net ics and mech a nism of
hy dro gen ad sorp tion and desorption has not been clar i -
fied yet. Thus, the aim of this study was to in ves ti gate the
ef fect of the rel a tive den sity of open pores on the ki net ics
and mech a nism of hy dro gen ad sorp tion in nu clear
graph ite. Also, it was ex am ined how the ad sorp tion pro -
cess af fected the microstructure of graph ite.

EXPERIMENTAL

In or der to in ves ti gate ki net ics of the hy dro gen
ad sorp tion, as-ob tained and ground sam ples of nu -
clear graph ite Wendelstein 7-X were used. Graph ite
was ground in a plan e tary ball mill (Retsch PM-400).
The grind ing time of the pow der was from 50 to 130
min. Hy dro gen ad sorp tion and an ef fect of ad sorp tion
on microstructure of as-ob tained and ground pow ders
were ex am ined. Ad sorp tion of hy dro gen is per formed
us ing a cham ber, with the thermoregulation sys tem
and dif fer ent mer cury pres sure gauge. The vol ume of
the cham ber was 120.53 cm3. Sam ples were de-gassed 
prior to hy dro ge na tion. The hy dro gen ad sorp tion was
mea sured:  (a)  dur ing the sam ple heat ing from 30 to
160 °C, by rate 14 °Cmin–1 and (b) un der iso ther mal
con di tions at tem per a ture of 70 °C.

The X-ray dif frac tion pat terns of sam ples were
ob tained us ing a Bruker DM (XRD) in stru ment in
Bragg-Brentano ge om e try with a graz ing in ci dence
an gle of 0.5° us ing CuKa (lka = 0.154 nm) ra di a tion.
Dif frac tion data were ac quired over the scat ter ing an -
gle 2q from 10° to 90° with step of 0.05°.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The hy dro gen ad sorp tion on nu clear pow ders,
ground for 50, 90, and 130 min utes, is stud ied. Dur ing
the ad sorp tion pro cess, pres sure in side the cham ber
with the graph ite sam ple, is de ter mined.  De pend ance
of pres sure on the time of hy dro gen ad sorp tion, on the
sam ples of nu clear graph ite, is shown in fig. 1.

Fig ure 1 shows that ini tial time in ter val is char ac -
ter ized by the ex po nen tial pres sure drop. In the fol low -
ing (sec ond) time in ter val the pres sure drop is slower,
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whereas af ter a lon ger pe riod of time the pres sure as -
ymp tot i cally ap proaches to the fi nal value. The sam ples 
of ex am ined nu clear graph ite are po rous and con tain
open micropores. The dif fu sion pro cess in these
micropores is rapid and thus, dur ing the ad sorp tion pro -
cess the hy dro gen pres sure in side pores is equal ized
with that in the cham ber. At the outer sur face of graph ite 
par ti cles and the graph ite sur face in pores, the hy dro gen 
mol e cules and sur face car bon at oms col lide. Dur ing
col li sion be tween hy dro gen mol e cules, whose en ergy is 
greater than the en ergy of ac ti va tion of dis so ci a tion of
H2 mol e cules, the fol low ing re ac tion oc curs

H C CH2 2 2+ ® (1)

The ad sorbed hy dro gen at oms, formed in this re -
ac tion, reach re ac tive car bon sites by rapid sur face dif -
fu sion, where they are chemisorbed.

The rate of re ac tion (1) is de ter mined from the
fol low ing eq

- =
d H

d
H N

c
k c C t

( )
( ) ( )2

2 2
t

(2)

where c(H2) – con cen tra tion of hy dro gen in the cham -
ber, t-time, k2 – rate con stant and N(Ct) – the to tal num -
ber of car bon at oms at the outer sur face of graph ite par -
ti cles and the graph ite sur face in open micropores. At
the outer sur face and the sur face of open pores, re ac tive
car bon sites are zig-zag and arm chair, and re con structed 
zig-zag and arm chair edges. Ad sorp tion of hy dro gen at
re ac tive car bon sites re duces the to tal num ber of avail -
able free C at oms at the graph ite sur face. How ever, this
ef fect is neg li gi ble since the num ber of re ac tive car bon
sites N(CR) is sub stan tially lower than the to tal num ber
of sur face C at oms, N(Ct). There fore

N const( )C t » (3)
and
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d
H

c
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k k C t= 2N( ) (5)

Sep a ra tion of vari ables in the eq. (4) and in te gra -
tion  with  bound aries  from  c0(H2)  to  c(H2)  and  from
t = 0 to t = t re sult in

c kc k( ) ( )exp( )H H2 0 2= - ×t (6)

From the eq. (6) a lin ear de pend ance of lnc(H2)
on t is ob tained. Since

c
p

T
=

R
(7)

then there is a lin ear de pend ence of log a rithm of the
hy dro gen pres sure in the cham ber, on time of ad sorp -
tion oc cur rence. Where R – is the uni ver sal gas con -
stant and T – tem per a ture ex pressed in Kel vin. Fig ure
2 shows the de pend ance of lnp on t in the ini tial (first)
time in ter val of the hy dro gen ad sorp tion pro cess.

Di a gram from fig. 2 shows that the ex per i men tal
re sults cor rob o rate the the o ret i cally ob tained de pend -
ance, de scribed by the eq. (6). These find ings in di cate
that in the ini tial time in ter val, the hy dro gen ad sorp tion
on nu clear graph ite, is a pseudo first-or der re ac tion,
with dis so ci a tion of hy dro gen mol e cules as the rate de -
ter min ing step. With in creas ing the grind ing time a
slope of line lnp-t raises, whereas the length of ini tial
time in ter val de clines, fig. 2. The in crease in grind ing
time re sults in finer graph ite par ti cles and thus, the
larger to tal outer sur face area and a greater num ber of
sur face car bon at oms per unit weight of the sam ple. Ac -
cord ing to eq. (5), this ef fect causes the in crease in both
the value of con stant k and the slope of lines ln-t. From
the eq. (5), it was de ter mined that the in crease in grind -
ing time from 50-90 min utes and fi nally 130 min utes,
re sults in the in crease of the num ber re ac tive car bon
sites with N50(Ct) at 3.4 N50(Ct) and 5.5 N50(Ct). A par ti -
cle comminution of nu clear graph ite causes a quicker
in crease in the num ber of sur face car bon at oms than the
num ber of re ac tive car bon sites, re sult ing in de cline in
the length of the ini tial time in ter val of the hy dro gen ad -
sorp tion. In the sec ond time in ter val, the rate de ter min -
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Fig ure 1. Hy dro gen pres sure as a func tion of ad sorp tion
time on the sam ples of nu clear graph ite ground for:
¡ – 50 min utes, o – 90 min utes, and r – 130 min utes.
Tem per a ture in side the cham ber was 70 °C

Fig ure 2. Log a rithm of the hy dro gen pres sure Lnp as a
func tion of time t on nu clear graph ite  ground for:
¡ – 50 min utes, o – 90 min ute, and r – 130 min ute at
tem per a ture of 70 °C



ing step in the hy dro gen ad sorp tion pro cess on nu clear
graph ite is the inter-gran u lar dif fu sion of mo lec u lar hy -
dro gen in nanopores to closed pores and car bon re ac -
tion sites (zig-zag, arm chair and, re con structed zig-zag
and arm chair edges) and inter crys tal lite dif fu sion of
mo lec u lar hy dro gen in nanopores to car bon re ac tive
sites. The intra-crys tal lite dif fu sion of atomic hy dro gen
be tween graph ite basal planes to mono-va can cies and
di-va can cies oc curs si mul ta neously. In nu clear graph -
ite, the intra-crys tal lite dif fu sion is sub stan tially less ev -
i dent than si mul ta neous inter crys tal lite dif fu sion. In the 
sec ond time in ter val, the rate-de ter min ing step is
non-sta tion ary dif fu sion of hy dro gen in nanopores. As
a re sult of this dif fu sion, the cov er age de gree of car bon
ac tive sites in nanopores with hy dro gen in creases.
Greater cov er age de cel er ates the rate of non-sta tion ary
dif fu sion, dp/dt. So lu tion of the equa tion for non-sta -
tion ary dif fu sion in di cates the lin ear de pend ance be -
tween the rate of dif fu sion ex pressed as dp/dt and t–0,5.
The data from fig. 1 was used to de ter mine val ues for
the rate of dif fu sion dp/dt  and t–0,5 in the sec ond time
in ter val. De pend ance of dp/dt on t–0,5 is shown in fig. 3.

The ob tained lin ear de pend ance be tween dp/dt
and t–0,5, shown in fig. 3, cor rob o rates that the rate of
the hy dro gen ad sorp tion pro cess in the sec ond-time
in ter val is de ter mined by the slow dif fu sion.

The  hy dro gen  ad sorp tion  on  nu clear  graph ite
is ob served dur ing the sam ple heat ing from 30 °C to
160 °C with a heat ing rate of 14 °C min–1. Fig ure 4
shows de pend ance of pres sure on tem per a ture in the
ab sence, pe and the pres ence of graph ite sam ple, pp.
The pres sure dif fer ence, Dp = pe – pp, as a func tion of
tem per a ture is also pre sented in this fig ure.

As shown in fig. 4, the ad sorp tion starts at
around 60 °C. Be low this tem per a ture, en ergy of the
hy dro gen mol e cule is in suf fi cient to over come the ac -
ti va tion en ergy of the dis so ci a tion re ac tion (re ac tion
1). In the tem per a ture range of 60 to 105 °C ad sorp tion
ex po nen tially in creases. In this tem per a ture in ter val,
the sam ple is heated to 105 °C for 192 sec onds. As

shown in fig. 2, the rate of the ad sorp tion pro cess in
this time in ter val and at these tem per a tures is de ter -
mined by dis so ci a tion of hy dro gen mol e cules (re ac -
tion 1). This chem i cal re ac tion, ac cord ing to the
Arrhenius equa tion, ex po nen tially rises with in creas -
ing tem per a ture. In the tem per a ture range of 105 °C to
160 °C, the in crease in tem per a ture and ad sorp tion
time re sults in lin ear in crease in the ad sorp tion rate,
fig. 2. In this tem per a ture and time in ter val, in ac cor -
dance with fig. 2, the ad sorp tion rate is de ter mined by
slow inter-gran u lar and inter-crys tal lite dif fu sion of
mo lec u lar hy dro gen to car bon re ac tive sites in
nanopores. Un der these cir cum stances, non-sta tion ary 
dif fu sion in nanopores is a com pli cated func tion of
time and tem per a ture [22-24, 29-45].

Adittionaly, with in creas ing tem per a ture the in -
ten sity of intra-crys tal lite dif fu sion of atomic hy dro -
gen be tween graph ite basal planes to mono-va can cies,
di-va can cies and other car bon re ac tive sites also in -
creases. The dif fu sion rate is as well af fected by the
shape of func tion of nanopores size dis tri bu tion [4].
Prop er ties of this func tion de pend on a de gree of ir ra -
di a tion of nu clear graph ite and grind ing time, as dem -
on strated in this study [21-24, 29-47]. Nu clear graph -
ite ex posed to ir ra di a tion changes its microstructure
with time. Crystallinity de clines and thus the num ber
of re ac tive car bon sites in creases. In or der to ex am ine
the ef fect of the par ti cles and nanocrystals size as well
as den sity of re ac tive car bon sites, nu clear graph ite is
ground for dif fer ent pe ri ods of time in a plan e tary ball
mill. Sub se quently, the microstructure of the ground
pow ders is de ter mined. The ef fect of microstructure
on the hy dro gen ad sorp tion is an a lyzed. The XRD
anal y sis is used to de ter mine microstructural prop er -
ties of as-ob tained nu clear graph ite. The XRD pat tern
ex hib its a rel a tively sharp dif frac tion peak at about
26.4°, which cor re sponds to the re flec tion in the (002)
plan of graph ite lay ers, and four less pro nounced
peaks at about 42.5°, 43.7°, 54.2° and 77.8° for graph -
ite planes (100), (101), (004), and (110), fig. 5.
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Fig ure 3. The rate of hy dro gen dif fu sion, dp/dt, in
ground nu clear graph ite as a func tion t–0,5 at 70 °C.
Graph ite is ground for: � – 50 min utes, £ – 90 min utes
and r – 130 min utes

Fig ure 4. The pres sure in the cham ber as a func tion of
tem per a ture in: – the ab sence, � – pres ence of graph ite
sam ple, and D – the pres sure dif fer ence, Dp, as a func tion
of tem per a ture. The heat ing rate of the sam ple ground
for 130 min utes is 14 °C min–1



The XRD pat tern of graph ite shows two char ac -
ter is tic peaks. The (002) peak orig i nates from the ori -
en ta tion of the ar o matic ring car bon re tic u lated layer
in three-di men sional ar range ment. The sec ond char -
ac ter is tic peak is the (100) peak, which is at trib uted to
the de gree of con den sa tion of the ar o matic ring, re fer -
ring to the size of the car bon mesh slice of the ar o matic
ring. The nar rower and the higher the (100) peak, the
larger the size of the ar o matic layer slice [35]. The
afore-men tioned the ory and the XRD-re sults in di cate
the ex is tence of very small graph ite microcrystalline
struc tures in nu clear graph ite. Grind ing of nu clear
graph ite causes a de crease in the in ten si ties of the all
dif frac tion peaks and wid en ing of their half heights,
com pared to as-ob tained nu clear graphites. This find -
ing in di cates the de crease in stack ing struc ture of the
ar o matic layer in the ground nu clear graph ite, fig. 6.
There fore, grind ing of nu clear graph ite re sults in finer
par ti cles that con sist of finer nanocrystals with higher
den sity of car bon re ac tive sites and greater den sity of
open pores.

In or der to ex am ine an ef fect of hy dro ge na tion
on microstructure, diffractograms of a hy dro ge nated

sam ple of as-ob tained nu clear graph ite, and
hy dro ge nated and ground sam ple of nu clear graph ite
are re corded, fig. 7.

Dif frac tion peaks of both hy dro ge nated sam ples,
fig. 7 are of same in ten sity and have the iden ti cal widths
at half heights, as the dif frac tion peaks of non-hy dro ge -
nated sam ples, fig. 6. This in di cates that the sam ple hy -
dro ge na tion does not cause col li sion of nanocrystals in
nu clear graph ite. How ever, the 2q peaks max i mums of
the plane (002) of the hy dro ge nated pow ders is slightly
shifted to wards lower an gles. The shift is mar gin ally
greater for pow ders ground for lon ger times. This find -
ing sug gests that the graph ite nanocrystalline lay ers
spac ing (d002) is get ting higher for the hy dro ge nated
sam ples [34]. The XRD anal y sis re veals a higher ad -
sorp tion ca pac ity of nu clear graph ite with finer par ti -
cles com posed of finer nanocrystals, and also cor rob o -
rates hy dro gen chemisorption manly on zig-zag and
arm chair edges, and the zig-zag and arm chair re con -
struc tion edges. The in crease in point de fects, mono and 
di-va can cies, dur ing grind ing is of sub stan tially lower
in ten sity than the in crease of car bon re ac tion sites lo -
cated at the edges of graph ite lay ers.

CONCLUSION

In this pa per, the ki net ics and mech a nism of hy -
dro gen ad sorp tion on as-ob tained and ground sam ples
of nu clear graph ite Weldenstein 7-X were de ter mined. 
The sam ples were ground for 50, 90, and 130 min utes.
For all the sam ples, in the ini tial time in ter val, the ad -
sorp tion rate was de ter mined by the pseudo first-or der
re ac tion, i. e., dis so ci a tion of the hy dro gen mol e cules,
which oc curred at the outer sur face and in open
micropores of nu clear graph ite par ti cles. In the sec ond
time in ter val, the rate de ter min ing step in the mech a -
nism of the ad sorp tion pro cess, was inter-gran u lar and
inter-crys tal line dif fu sion of mo lec u lar hy dro gen in
nanopores, to car bon re ac tive sites. The X-ray anal y sis 
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Fig ure 5. The XRD pat tern of the as-ob tained nu clear
graph ite

Fig ure 6. The XRD pat terns: (a) as-ob tained nu clear
graph ite and (b) nu clear graph ite ground for 50 min utes

Fig ure 7. The XRD pat terns of hy dro ge nated sam ples of: 
(a) as-ob tained nu clear graph ite and (b) nu clear graph -
ite ground for 30 min utes



re vealed that the as-ob tained and ground sam ples were 
com posed of nanocrystals. With in creas ing grind ing
time, finer par ti cles with lower mean size of
nanocrystals, larger den sity of open nanopores and
greater num ber of car bon re ac tive sites were formed.
The nu clear graph ite, with larger num ber of car bon re -
ac tive sites showed the higher ca pac ity for the hy dro -
gen stor age and faster oc cur rence of ad sorp tion on this 
sam ple. Ad sorbed hy dro gen did not de te ri o rate the
crys tal line lat tice of nu clear graph ite. The sam ple
hydration just slightly in creased the graph ite
nanocrystalline layer spac ing, d002.
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ADSORPCIJA  VODONIKA  U  NANOKRISTALNOM  NUKLEARNOM  GRAFITU

Determinisana je kinetika i mehanizam adsorpcije vodonika u sve`em i mlevenom
nuklearnom grafitu Wendelstein 7-X. Pokazano je da u prvom vremenskom intervalu brzinu procesa
adsorpcije odre|uje disocijacija molekula vodonika koja se odvija na spoqnoj povr{ini i u
otvorenim mikroporama nuklearnog grafita. U drugom vremenskom intervalu najsporiji stupaw u
procesu adsorpcije vodonika je difuzija u nanoporama lociranim izme|u ~estica i izme|u kristala
nuklearnog grafita. Analizom pomo}u X-zraka ustanovqeno je da mlevewem sve`eg nuklearnog
grafita nastaju sitnije ~estice sa sitnijim nanokristalima i ve}om gustinom otvorenih pora i
reaktivnih atoma ugqenika. Kapacitet i brzina adsorpcije rastu sa usitwavawem ~estica
nuklearnog grafita. Adsorbovani vodonik zna~ajnije ne mewa mikrostrukturu nuklearnog grafita.

Kqu~ne re~i: adsorpcija vodonika, porozan grafit, povr{ina, nanokristalni nuklearni
..........................grafit, kinetika i mehanizam


